







































A study for the general planning of vocational education in Nagano prefecture




The purpose of this paper is to clarify some characters concerning the general planning for voca-
tional education in Nagano pref. Firstly, this study tried to make clear the process of establishing
 
the plan and to analyzing the contents. Secondly, I would attempt to consider what the planning to
 
be for the administration and finance of vocational education in Nagano.
The following some findings can be point from this research.
⑴ In Nagano pref., the planning for vocational education was established independently of the
 
national land development. It is the typical model in some prefectures.
⑵ The Nagano plan established would promotes industrial courses and suppresses agricultural courses
 
in vocational high school. This policy was determined based on the circumstances of industry in this
 
pref.
⑶ The Nagano plan had some limitations and weaknesses like the no finances. But it suggests their
 
own activities for vocational education.
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・福岡県 ７月14日 ・三重県 ７月25日 ・滋賀県 ７月
30日 ・石川県 ８月30日 ・埼玉県 ９月７日 ・高知県
９月11日 ・京都府 ９月18日 ・鹿児島県 ９月17日 ・
































13）「教育調査報告書 1954 産業教育調査 地方教育費調査」
14）長野県産業教育審議会「長野県産業教育総合計画」前文1957
年12月
15）阿部彰『戦後地方教育制度成立過程の研究』風間書房 1983
年
16）前掲同書 P.205
17）高師広吉「産業教育の総合計画」『産業教育』第２巻第１号
など
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